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Andale High School is starting its 89th season and is the third most successful eleven man 

football program in the state of Kansas for programs that have played over 300 games.  Only 

Pittsburg Colgan and Silver Lake have better winning percentages. 

 

After fighting their way to the title game in 4A-I last year, where they lost to Bishop Miege, the 

Indians have been picked by the football pundits to take all the marbles in the newly revamped 

3A class.  Miege, which was acknowledged to be the number one program in the entire state last 

year by virtue of lopsided wins over Kansas City area teams Blue Valley North, the 6A champion, 

and St. Thomas Aquinas, the 5A runner-up, will remain in the exact same classification as last 

year. The only change is the name classification from 4A-I to the unhyphenated 4A.  The 

number of schools (32) in 4A is identical to 4A-I. 

 

When the Indians were in 4A-I, Andale was the smallest school in the class.  With the fluctuation 

of enrollments, Andale moved to 4A-II for other sports last year but remained in 4A-I for 

football to complete the two year cycle to insure schools home and home games. 

 

The reorganization of classes was profound for the former 4A-II schools which Andale would 

have been in without the re-shuffle.  Besides changing the name from 4A-II to 3A, the re-

organization toughened up the class by moving the 16 largest schools from the former 3A class 

to the new 3A class to form a 48 school classification.  No longer will there be four school 

districts.  All 3A teams will be in six school districts. Beginning with the fourth game, all teams 

will play five district games.  The top four teams qualify for the playoffs.  In the opening round 

the winner of District 5 will play the fourth place team from District 6.  The runner-up in District 

5 will play the third place team from District 6 and the third place team in District 5 will play the 

runner-up in District 6.  The fourth place team in District 5 will play the District 6 champion.  

The fifth and sixth place teams will play fifth and sixth place teams from the other district, but 

the game will end their season. 

 

Among the former 3A schools moving to the new 3A, are Sabetha, last year's 3A champion, 

Marysville, Hesston, Halstead, Beloit, Cheney, and Scott City.  Andale's District 6 opponents 

include Haven, Cheney, Clearwater, Wichita Collegiate, and Wichita Trinity Academy.  District 5, 

with Hesston, Halstead, Smoky Valley, Clay Center, Chapman, and Rock Creek, will supply the 

first round playoff opponents. 

 

If the Mulvane scouts at Friday's night's Black and Gold game came to chart the Indians' new 

wrinkles, they had to leave disappointed as the scripted scrimmage leaned heavily on the 

Indians' Robust T offense with a smattering of a few basic passes.  A take-away from the 

scrimmage was that the dearth of breakaway plays was due to the quality of the Indians depth 

which provided a creditable defense to a potent Andale offense.  When the defensive starters 

took the field, they were challenged by the second unit offense. 

 

While the Indians graduated two Shrine bowl players, Grant Fairchild and Parker Bruce, Andale 

will return plenty of fire power.  Last year Ethan Baalmann and Easton Hunter split time at 

quarterback.  Baalmann is a senior and Hunter is a junior.  Devin Marx, a 6' 1" 253 lb. senior, 

returns in his role as the bulldozing fullback.  All league senior Sawyer Simon, a 1000+ yard 

rusher is back at the tailback spot.  Mason Fairchild, 6' 5" 250 lb. with D-I offers, will again man 

the tight end spot.  Senior Ethan Shackelford, 6' 2" 270 lb., moves from center to the big guard 

spot.  Cooper VenJohn, 6' 1" 220 lb., returns to the big tackle spot.   Defensively Fairchild will 

again man the defensive line, Marx returns as the middle linebacker, and junior Mac Brand 

returns at linebacker. 

 



Seniors Seth Friedrichs and Garrett Simon are slated to take over the quick guard and quick 

tackle spots.  Senior Cayden Albers and junior Scotti Easter are competing for the wide receiver 

position.  Easton Hunter and Sawyer Simon will man the safeties and Easter and sophomore 

Caden Parthemer are candidates for the cornerback spots. 

 

The CatchitKansas magazine has published its pre-season rankings. Andale heads the 3A 

rankings with Sabetha in the number two spot. Perennial western Kansas power Scott City is 

ranked third with Hesston fourth, Topeka Hayden fifth, Pratt sixth, Holton seventh, Galena 

eighth, Halstead ninth, and Smoky Valley tenth. Another ranking service that ranked all classes 

combined, put the Indians as the 14th best team overall in all classes. 

 

Friday the Indians open their season at Mulvane. Last year the Indians defeated the Wildcats 

48-20. Gone is the Wildcats' all-state quarterback Jayden Price, but returning is the bulk of the 

team.  Also missing from the Wildcat scene is our good friend Dave Fennewald who retired after 

26 years at the Mulvane helm. 

 

Long time Andale football assistant Clay Urbanek has retired from coaching.  Urbanek, who 

coached linebackers, started his coaching career at Salina's St. John’s Military Academy.  He will 

continue as AHS art instructor. 

 

Urbanek will be replaced by Jordan Ungles, AHS '05, who formerly coached with Indians.  Ungles 

operates a fitness gym and an insurance agency in Goddard. 

 

Greg Smarsh, Andale head track coach, has announced his resignation after an unprecedented 

run of eight state championships, 22 regional championships, and 27 league championships. 

Greg was one of a handful of male athletes to step into varsity competition his freshman year 

during my tenure as head coach.  I hired him as an assistant coach when he was teaching at 

Trousdell Middle School in Wichita.  After coaching all of his five children in track, the lure of 

watching his youngest daughter Abby compete in college track at WSU brought him to his 

decision.  Our best wishes to Greg and his family. 

 

Two Andale grads, Grant Fairchild and Parker Bruce, played in the Kansas Shrine Bowl at 

Pittsburg State last month. Both Grant and Parker played on defense and both made significant 

game contributions for the West team. 

 

The AHS community was saddened by the recent passing of retired English and Journalism 

teacher Eric Otto Smith.  For decades his home was the Friday night gathering place for AHS 

teachers, coaches, and former students.  A master of self-deprecating humor, he dubbed 

himself Eric Otto Rex Andaleorem--Eric Otto King of Andale.  We will miss him. 

 

Congratulations to Mindy Bruce on her appointment as the Superintendent of Renwick District 

USD 267.  A long time teacher and administrator in the district, Mindy succeeds Tracy Bourne 

who has retired.  Most recently she has served as the assistant superintendent of the District. 

Our best wishes to Mindy for a long and fruitful tenure. 

 

This week's Andale Trivia Question: Who took the video of lightening striking St. Joseph's 

Church in Andale this summer that caused an excess of a million dollars of damage to the 

building?  The video was posted on YouTube. Click on https://youtube/MSHOtlUDKqc to view. 
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